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Abstract
The effects of soil water content (SWC) on the formation of run‐off in grass swales draining into a

storm sewer system were studied in two 30‐m test swales with trapezoidal cross sections. Swale

1 was built in a loamy fine‐sand soil, on a slope of 1.5%, and Swale 2 was built in a sandy loam soil,

on a slope of 0.7%. In experimental runs, the swales were irrigated with 2 flow rates reproducing

run‐off from block rainfalls with intensities approximately corresponding to 2‐month and 3‐year

events. Run‐off experiments were conducted for initial SWC (SWCini) ranging from 0.18 to

0.43 m3/m3. For low SWCini, the run‐off volume was greatly reduced by up to 82%, but at high

SWCini, the volume reduction was as low as 15%. The relative swale flow volume reductions

decreased with increasing SWCini and, for the conditions studied, indicated a transition of the

dominating swale functions from run‐off dissipation to conveyance. Run‐off flow peaks were

reduced proportionally to the flow volume reductions, in the range from 4% to 55%. The swale

outflow hydrograph lag times varied from 5 to 15 min, with the high values corresponding to

low SWCini. Analysis of swale inflow/outflow hydrographs for high SWCini allowed estimations

of the saturated hydraulic conductivities as 3.27 and 4.84 cm/hr in Swales 1 and 2, respectively.

Such estimates differed from averages (N = 9) of double‐ring infiltrometer measurements (9.41

and 1.78 cm/hr). Irregularities in swale bottom slopes created bottom surface depression storage

of 0.35 and 0.61 m3 for Swales 1 and 2, respectively, and functioned similarly as check berms

contributing to run‐off attenuation. The experimental findings offer implications for drainage

swale planning and design: (a) SWCini strongly affect swale functioning in run‐off dissipation

and conveyance during the early phase of run‐off, which is particularly important for design

storms and their antecedent moisture conditions, and (b) concerning the longevity of swale oper-

ation, Swale 1 remains fully functional even after almost 60 years of operation, as judged from its

attractive appearance, good infiltration rates (3.27 cm/hr), and high flow capacity.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Grass swales are traditional drainage elements typically designed to

convey, attenuate, and treat stormwater run‐off from roads and other

surfaces (Barrett, Walsh Jr., & Charbeneau, 1998; Dietz, 2007;
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Mohamed, Lucke, & Boogaard, 2013). In regions with seasonal snow-

packs, they also serve for snow storage (Viklander, Marsalek,

Malmquist, & Watt, 2003). As an inexpensive and environmentally

friendly alternative to the conventional concrete drainage elements,

swales attracted renewed attention during the emergence of Low
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Impact Development and Green Infrastructure approaches to mitiga-

tion of the impacts of urbanization on catchment hydrology (Dietz &

Clausen, 2008; Houle, Roseen, Ballestero, Puls, & Sherrard, 2013;

Valinski & Chandler, 2015). Grass swales are designed to collect urban

run‐off in upstream reaches of the drainage area and discharge it into

downstream drainage elements, such as stormwater management

facilities or storm sewers inlets (Li, Orland, & Hogenbirk, 1998;

Zimmerman, Waldron, Barbaro, & Sorenson, 2010).

Common experience of urban drainage professionals in Sweden

shows that swales are mostly designed on the basis of local experience

and built with roadwork residual soils, which results in some uncer-

tainties in the estimated swale capacities and discharges into the

downstream drainage facilities. Hence, swale operation is of interest

for the assessment of the drainage system performance, particularly

in a changing climate, and tangible benefits can be gained by advancing

the knowledge of the functioning and maintenance needs of swales.

Focusing the discussion herein on run‐off flow rates and volumes

only, hydrological and hydraulic processes are of particular interest

when examining the role of swales in stormwater management

(Ahiablame, Engel, & Chaubey, 2012; Wanielista & Yousef, 1992;

Yousef, Hvitved‐Jacobsen, Wanielista, & Harper, 1987). The hydrol-

ogy/hydraulics of swales is rather complex and described by three

regimes, depending on the severity of the rainstorms (Davis, Stagge,

Jamil, & Kim, 2012): (a) For minor rainfalls, all rainwater infiltrates into

swale soils and there is no run‐off; (b) for intermediate rainfalls, hydro-

logic abstractions (particularly infiltration) substantially reduce excess

water and the conveyed run‐off, and this effect can be further

increased by using check berms; and (c) for severe rainfalls, swales

function primarily as conveyance channels with relatively small reduc-

tions of flow peaks and volumes. In terms of water balance, the major

components include the longitudinal inflow into the swale at the

upstream end, lateral inflows along the swale channel, direct input of

rainwater over the swale footprint area, and outflows in the form of

hydrologic abstractions including infiltration in the swale channel and

the downstream outflow. Depending on the relative magnitude of

the total inflow and hydrologic abstractions, there may be no outflow

from the swale (i.e., the inflow fully infiltrates), or there is an outflow

in the form of saturation excess flow (Dunne & Leopold, 1978).

Besides rainfall characteristics, the swale hydrology is affected by the

channel geometry, vegetation, and depressions (or check dams; Davis

et al., 2012); by the saturated hydraulic conductivity Ks of swale soils

(Ahmed, Gulliver, & Nieber, 2015); and by the antecedent wetness

(Nishat, Guo, & Baetz, 2010).

A plethora of data on run‐off volume reductions in swales was

published by researchers studying swales exposed to actual rainfall

or applied irrigation. Generally, the reported reductions of swale inflow

volumes broadly varied: 9–100% (Yousef et al., 1987), 33–66%

(Bäckström, 2002), 12–89% (Lucke, Mohamed, & Tindale, 2014), and

41% (a median value; Geerling, 2014). In this connection, Davis et al.

(2012) reported some events with outflow volumes exceeding those

of inflows, resulting from “otherwise unconnected drainage areas con-

tributing to the swale drainage during peak flows,” and concluded that

the swale flow attenuation cannot be adequately described by a “per

cent reduction.” Swale longitudinal slopes were noted in the studies

listed above but not addressed as an influential variable; however,
minimum slopes for positive drainage (≥2%; Urban Drainage and Flood

Control District, 2010) and maximum permissible slopes (≤5%), or flow

velocities (≤0.91 m/s) were suggested to maintain swale performance

in stormwater control and prevent erosion (Schueler, 1987).

The dissipation of swale flow volumes is strongly affected by infil-

tration into soils, which is commonly described by the saturated

hydraulic conductivity, Ks, and estimated from the literature data for

soils of various textures (Lee, Traver, & Welker, 2016), field measure-

ments with infiltrometers (Ahmed et al., 2015; Fatehnia, Tawfiq, &

Ye, 2016; Nevada Tahoe Conservation District, 2014), or from water

balance considerations (Wanielista & Yousef, 1992). Applications of

these methods are exposed to high uncertainties resulting from great

variability of infiltration rates (Ahmed et al., 2015).

Little has been published on the effects of antecedent moisture

conditions (AMC) on swale flows and their attenuation. The knowledge

of AMC is required when dealing with discrete storms (Watt &

Marsalek, 2013), either in field experiments with irrigated swales or

in applications of design storms to swales. Estimates of average AMC

can be obtained from continuous simulations of soil moisture for local

rainfall data and the known soil characteristics (porosity and the satu-

rated hydraulic conductivity), as reported by Nishat et al. (2010).

The objectives of the study presented herein were to (a) assess the

swale channel water balance for two hydraulic loadings and varying ini-

tial soil water content (SWCini), (b) demonstrate the transition of swale

operation from run‐off flow attenuation to flow conveyance, depend-

ing on swale channel SWCini, and (c) collect data for future swale flow

modelling.
2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study sites

Two grass swales in residential suburbs of Luleå, northern Sweden

(65°35′03″N, 22°09′17″E), were selected as study sites. Swale 1, built

in 1956, drains a two‐lane road and has a small pine stand on the oppo-

site side. Swale 2, built in 2006, drains an asphalted bus lane and is

located next to an open meadow. For the purpose of this study, in each

swale, a 30‐m downstream section, with an appearance of homoge-

neous surface topography and vegetative cover, was selected as a test

site. Dimensions of both swales are shown in Figure 1.

Detailed topographical information was collected by a real‐time

kinematic global positioning system (with 20–25‐mm horizontal and

30‐ to 35‐mm vertical accuracy; Swedish National Land Survey,

2017). The main advantage of using this method was the ease of mak-

ing a high number of measurements, which indicate a number of

breaks and depressions in the swale longitudinal profiles. The volumes

of such depressions were estimated with the 3D Analyst in Esri's

ArcGIS® as 0.35 and 0.61 m3 for Swales 1 and 2, respectively. The

overall slopes between the inlet and outlet were calculated by linear

regression as 1.5% for Swale 1 and 0.7% for Swale 2.
2.2 | Swale structure and soils

Both swales were designed without a particular arrangement of soil

layers, addition of soil amendments, or underdrains. Starting from the



FIGURE 1 Schematics of the experimental water supply system, dimensions of Swale 1 (S1) and Swale 2 (S2) and measurement locations for
inflow, outflow, and soil water content. SWC1–SWC5 indicate the locations of soil water content (SWC) measurements, “s” symbols indicate
additional soil‐sampling points at the side slopes
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top, the swale horizons consisted of a 0.05–0.15‐m turf layer, with a

visibly higher organic content, a 0.15–0.50‐m layer of homogeneous

sandy material, and an underlying mixed bed of sand and boulders.

Due to relatively high local water tables, some seasonal interference

of shallow groundwater with swale drainage can be expected. In Swale

2, periodical groundwater emergence was observed by local residents.

The run‐off contributing areas of both swales were estimated as

450 m2 each.

Soil samples were collected along the swale bottom at the points,

where soil moisture probes were located and on the side slopes; for

detailed positions, see Figure 1. The grain size distribution of the top

0.3‐m layer was determined in the laboratory according to ISO

11277 (International Organization for Standardization, 2009) and used

to classify the soil texture at each sampling point: Swale 1, clay 0.3–
TABLE 1 Locations of soil water content probes, texture classes, porositie

Swale 1

Distance to
outlet (m) SWC‐probe

Soil texture
WRBa Measured

1.5 SWC5
b Loamy fine sand 0.56

4.5

7.5 SWC4 Fine sand 0.57

10.8

14.0 SWC3 Sandy loam 0.54

17.5

21.0 SWC2 Sandy loam 0.42

24.5

28.0 SWC1 Sandy loam 0.49

Average value/condition Loamy fine sand 0.52 ± 0.0

Note. Soil textures for the side slopes were determined based on four soil sam
loamy fine sand, opposite slope: loamy fine sand; for Swale 2 roadside slope: sa
aWorld Reference Base for Soil Resources (FAO). bSoil water content. cSoil por
3.1%, silt 6.6–32.4%, and sand 60.8–93.1%; Swale 2, clay 1.7%, silt

10.9–50.8%, and sand 41.2–87.4%. The soil textures within each swale

varied noticeably. Soil porosity was derived after determining the soil

bulk density according to ASTM‐D7263 (American Society of Testing

and Materials, 2009), using quasi‐undisturbed soil samples collected

by coring. Prior to collecting soil samples, a double‐ring infiltrometer

(DRI) was used to measure infiltration rates at 9 points along the swale

bottom, at intervals of about 3 m (one measurement every 3.3 m), to

determine the saturated hydraulic conductivities (Ks). The soil charac-

teristics, including the texture, porosity, and measured Ks, are summa-

rized in Table 1 for both study sites.

Neither swale showed any signs of soil compaction, which could

be caused by pedestrian or vehicular traffic, and their bottoms

appeared to have an intact, soft turf. Prior to any run‐off simulation
s, and saturated hydraulic conductivities in Swales 1 and 2

Swale 2

ϕc
Measuredd

Ks (cm/hr)
Soil texture
WRB Measured ϕ

Measured
Ks (cm/hr)

7.40 Silt loam 0.57 2.20

4.80 4.00

5.60 Fine sand 0.50 1.90

14.40 1.10

4.40 Sandy loam 0.45 2.10

10.30 0.49

15.40 Loamy fine sand 0.43 1.58

7.50 2.00

14.85 Loamy fine sand 0.52 0.68

6e 9.41 ± 4.21 Sandy loam 0.50 ± 0.05 1.78 ± 0.98

ples (two each side) close to SWC3: For Swale 1 roadside slope: fine sand‐
ndy loam, opposite slope: loamy fine sand‐sandy loam.

osity. dMeasured with a double‐ring infiltrometer. eStandard deviation.
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tests, vegetation in the test swales was mowed to a height of about

0.05 m, and any debris was cleaned out.
2.3 | Stormwater run‐off simulation by irrigation

A portable irrigation system (Figure 1) was designed to feed the swales

studied with two inflows of an equal magnitude: a longitudinal inflow

at the upstream end and a distributed lateral inflow in the form of an

overland flow along the swale side slope next to the road shoulder.

The lateral flow was spread over the width of 24 m on the swale side

slope by means of two half‐pipes with labyrinth weirs. The length of

the lateral feed (overland) flow was 0.5–1.0 m, measured from the

overflow edge of the feed half‐pipes to the swale bottom edge.

Shorter lengths corresponded to the upstream end of the feed half‐

pipe and the longer ones to the downstream ends.

Routine stormwater run‐off simulation runs were performed for

two constant inflow rates of 1.06 and 2.65 L/s (providing specific lat-

eral inflows of 1.77 × 10−5 and 4.42 × 10−5 m2/s, respectively, over

the section length of 30 m), applied over a duration of 30 min, and

for two classes of the initial swale SWC, operationally referred to as

“low” and “high” (hereafter abbreviated as SWClow and SWChigh). Fur-

thermore, to obtain some understanding of the variability of swale

responses in such runs, similar run‐off conditions (i.e., similar inflow

and initial SWC) were reproduced in sets of three runs. Thus, for each

swale, 12 runs were performed (2 × 2 × 3).

To assess the significance of generated run‐off flows, the corre-

sponding rainfall intensities were estimated for a steady‐state

run‐off, assuming the run‐off contributing area of 450 m2 and the

composite volumetric run‐off coefficient of 0.75 (Cvol = 0.5 for the per-

vious half of the area, Cvol = 1.0 for the asphalted half). For the com-

puted intensities (i = 11.3 and 28.3 mm/hr) and the duration of

30 min, one can estimate the corresponding storm event average

return periods on the basis of the statistical relationships published in

the Swedish national guide to rain intensity–duration–frequency

curves (Dahlström, 2010) as 2 months and 3 years.
TABLE 2 Dry and wet antecedent moisture conditions defined for
Swales 1 and 2 and the corresponding antecedent dry weather periods

AMC Swale 1 Swale 2

Dry 1 day ≤ ADWP 2 days ≤ ADWP

Wet ADWP ~1 hr ADWP ~3 hr

Note. AMC = antecedent moisture conditions; ADWP = antecedent dry
weather period.
2.4 | Swale flow measurements

Swale inflow and outflow were measured using compact weir boxes,

with sharp‐crested V‐notch weirs manufactured according to the stan-

dard ASTM‐D5242 (American Society of Testing and Materials, 2013)

and stilling wells, in which ISCO depth sensors were used to record

weir heads (ISCO, 2009) at 15‐s intervals. Two weir angles were used,

45° for Q = 1.06 L/s and 90° for Q = 2.65 L/s. The weir heads were

converted into flow rates using the Kindsvater–Shen equation for V‐

notch weirs (Shen, 1981). For the representative ranges of the mea-

sured weir heads and the accuracy of the head sensor (±3 mm), the

overall accuracies of such measurements were estimated as 6–10%

for the 45° V‐notch and 9–14% for the 90° V‐notch.

Swale flow depths and widths were manually measured at cross

sections located every 3 m along the test swale section, at 5‐min inter-

vals, while the swale was irrigated and discontinued 5 min after the irri-

gation stopped. The measurements focused on the submerged part of

the swale channel; no hydraulic or hydrological data were collected for

the side slopes.
2.5 | SWC measurements

The test swale sections were instrumented with five water content

reflectometer probes (Type CS516, Campbell Scientific, Inc., accuracy

±0.025 m3/m3; Evett, Heng, Moutonnet, & Nguyen, 2008). The water

content reflectometers located along the swale bottom (Figure 1) were

used to measure the volumetric SWC θ over the depth of 0–0.21 m,

and such readings were logged by a multiplexer data logger (Campbell

Scientific Inc.) every 30 s. The probes were inclined at a 45° angle to

the swale bottom in the flow direction to minimize their interference

with flow during the initial phase of run‐off. They were installed at

least 1 week before the experiments in order to allow the natural set-

ting of soil particles around the probe supporting rods and thereby

reduce any preferential flows along the rods.

The observed SWC were normalized according to Van Genuchten

(1980):

θ* ¼ θ−θr

ϕ−θr
;

where θ* is the normalized SWC (hereafter referred to as SWCnorm), or

effective saturation, ? is the soil porosity (assumed equal to the satu-

rated SWC θs), and θr is the soil specific residual water content. Resid-

ual water content θr of the soils studied was adopted from Rawls,

Brakensiek, and Saxtonn (1982) as θr = 0.035 and 0.041 m3/m3 for

loamy sand and sandy loam, respectively.

2.6 | Selection of the initial SWC conditions tested

The selection of the initial soil moisture conditions in field experiments

was used to decide when to start irrigation experiments, depending on

the AMC resulting either from a rain event or a previous irrigation

experiment. In this context, two categories of AMC were described

by the antecedent dry weather period, shown in Table 2, and average

SWC. Recognizing that the tested swales were built in different soils

with different drainage (see Table 1), the antecedent dry weather

periods of the individual swales differed.

The SWCini was set equal to the mean of the last SWCs recorded

just before the experimental run. The time required by soils to drain

and reach dry AMC in Swale 1 was just 1 day; in Swale 2, it was 2 days.

For both swales, wet AMC were set equal to the state attained imme-

diately after the water ponded on the swale bottom disappeared,

which was approximately 1 hr for Swale 1 and 3 hr for Swale 2, after

the irrigation ceased.

2.7 | Data processing and analysis

The measured flow hydrographs were plotted for all runs for visual

checking of data quality. Based on the flow rate time series, the total
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flow volumes and the mean lag times were calculated, as well as the

swale flow volume and peak flow reductions (see Figure 2).

As expected for a controlled quasi‐constant inflow rate, the swale

outflow hydrographs had relatively flat peaks, and the highest outflow

rate before stopping the site irrigation was adopted for calculations of

peak flow reductions. The peak flow reduction (ΔQpk) was defined as

the difference between the inflow and outflow hydrograph peaks

and was further used to estimate spatially averaged values of Ks.

When the inflow and outflow hydrographs reach a quasi‐equilibrium,

ΔQpk represents the abstraction due to infiltration, and Ks can be

expressed as (ΔQpk) / Ainf, where Ainf represents the infiltration area

estimated over the test swale length, for the initially high SWC and

the two inflows tested.
FIGURE 2 Characteristic inflow and outflow hydrographs observed in
the field and the notation used

FIGURE 3 Examples of inflow and outflow hydrographs in Swales 1 (dotte
left), 1.06 ± 0.02 L/s inflow at high SWCini (bottom left), 2.65 ± 0.05 L/s at l
SWC = soil water content
For experimental swale runs of limited duration (30 min), the

water budget of the swale channel can be described as Vin = Vout + Vinf,

recognizing the dominating nature of infiltration into swale soils.

All the three components can be evaluated from the measured

data and are presented in Section 3, together with the initial SWC

readings (SWCini), inflow rates (Qin), and three calculated parameters

explained below.

The actual inflow rates Qin were fairly constant, with average var-

iations among the runs of about 6%. The inflow and outflow volumes

(Vin and Vout, respectively) were calculated by integration of the

respective hydrographs; for the outflow hydrograph, the cut‐off flow

rate, at which the integration was stopped, was 0.05 L/s. The differ-

ence between both volumes was then taken as the infiltrated volume,

Vinf = Vin − Vout, and the relative swale flow volume reduction was cal-

culated as ΔVrel = (Vin − Vout) / Vin. Furthermore, the relative swale flow

peak reduction was defined, for the flat part of hydrographs, as ΔQpk

rel = (Qin − Qpk out) / Qin. Finally, the outflow hydrograph lag time, Tlag,

which was defined as the difference between the centroid times of the

inflow and outflow hydrographs, was calculated.
3 | RESULTS

After introducing the irrigation flow into the swale channel, an infiltra-

tion excess flow developed and reached the test section outlet in

7–22 min. In general, shorter travel times to the outlet were applied

to Swale 2, with less permeable soils. Examples of observed inflow

and outflow hydrographs in Swales 1 and 2 are shown in Figure 3 for

two inflow rates and two sets of initial soil moisture conditions

(SWClow and SWChigh). For individual combinations of the inflow rate
d line) and 2 (dashed line) for 1.06 ± 0.02 L/s inflow at low SWCini (top
ow SWCini (top right), and 2.65 ± 0.05 L/s at high SWCini (bottom right).
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and the initial SWC, the hydrologic response of the swales varied as

discussed below.
3.1 | Initial SWC for swale runs

Operational definitions of dry and wet AMC were supported by mea-

surements of the SWCs by five probes, whose averaged readings, both

as measured or normalized, are listed in Table 3 for 24 experimental

runs. In Swale 1, the average initial SWCs equalled 0.262 (coefficient

of variation Cv = .14) and 0.391 (Cv = .09), for dry and wet AMC, and

both low and high inflows combined; in Swale 2, the corresponding

values were 0.265 (Cv = .19) and 0.304 (Cv = .14). Even though the

differences between both states (dry and wet) are relatively small

(in Swale 1, 0.13 or 0.27 for normalized values, and 0.04 or 0.08 for

normalized values, in Swale 2), as discussed later, these differences

affected the swale hydrological response.
3.2 | Swale channel water balance

The main components of the water balance of the trapezoidal swale

channel, Vin, Vinf, and Vout, were listed in Table 3, together with the

initial SWC readings (SWCini), inflow rates (Qin), and calculated ΔVrel,

ΔQpk rel, and Tlag for the 24 runs conducted.

Data inTable 3 indicate that swale channel infiltration represented

between 15% and 82% of the flow volume entering the swale. The low

values were observed for wet AMC in Swale 1 (SWCini = 0.40) and the

high inflow rate, the high values corresponded to dry AMC

(SWCini = 0.22) and the low inflow rate, also in Swale 1.

Swale channel infiltration rates over steadily wetted areas during

the established swale flows are presented in Table 4. The infiltration
TABLE 3 Initial top layer SWC and SWCnorm; inflow rate Qin; flow volume
volume Vinf; relative swale flow volume reduction ΔVrel; relative swale flow

Scenario SWCini (m
3/m3) Mean SWCnorm ini Qin (L/s)

S1 SWClow 0.25 ± 0.02a 0.46 1.07
0.22 ± 0.02 0.40 1.06
0.03
0.25 ± 0.03 0.47 1.09

SWChigh 0.39 ± 0.03 0.75 1.04
0.40 ± 0.03 0.76 1.04
0.38 ± 0.03 0.73 1.06

SWClow 0.29 ± 0.03 0.55 2.56
0.29 ± 0.03 0.55 2.67
0.25 ± 0.03 0.46 2.70

SWChigh 0.38 ± 0.02 0.73 2.76
0.39 ± 0.02 0.75 2.65
0.40 ± 0.01 0.78 2.62

S2 SWClow 0.25 ± 0.05 0.48 1.04
0.27 ± 0.05 0.53 1.03
0.27 ± 0.05 0.52 1.05

SWChigh 0.30 ± 0.04 0.57 1.05
0.31 ± 0.04 0.60 1.04
0.29 ± 0.04 0.57 1.09

SWClow 0.26 ± 0.05 0.51 2.63
0.27 ± 0.05 0.51 2.65
0.27 ± 0.05 0.51 2.59

SWChigh 0.31 ± 0.04 0.60 2.65
0.31 ± 0.04 0.60 2.65
0.31 ± 0.04 0.60 2.64

Note. SWC = soil water content.
aStandard deviation.
rate values obtained for SWChigh were assumed to correspond to the

saturated conditions and were taken as estimates of Ks averaged over

the swale length of 30 m.

Finally, estimates of Ks from DRI measurements, swale inflow and

outflow hydrographs, and reference values for the swale soil texture

are summarized in Table 5.
3.3 | Attenuation of swale flows

For a simulated 30‐min block rain event with a 2‐month return period

and under dry AMC conditions, on average, 74% of the inflow volume

infiltrated in Swale 1. For wet AMC (SWChigh), this effect was reduced

to 27%. For a 3‐year event and dry AMC (SWClow), 42% of the inflow

infiltrated, whereas at wet AMC just 17% infiltrated. Flow volume

attenuations in Swale 2 with less‐permeable soils showed smaller var-

iations for different experiments; for the 2‐month event and dry and

wet AMC indicating an average attenuation of 57% and 36%, respec-

tively, and smaller attenuations (36% and 24%) for the high inflow

(3‐year event) and dry and wet AMC, respectively. Thus, in both

swales, the relative swale flow volume attenuation decreased with

increasing initial soil moisture and the inflow magnitude. For a direct

comparison of Swales 1 and 2, with different soils, the SWC data were

normalized and the relative volume reduction ΔVrel versus SWCnorm

was plotted in Figure 4.

The use of SWCnorm as an independent variable produced a consis-

tent decline in the relative swale flow volume reduction, with the

increasing SWCnorm, and, for the conditions studied, demonstrates

the functioning of swales in stormwater management: For low soil

moisture, the swale functioned predominantly as a run‐off volume

control measure (with additional water quality benefits), but for high
s entering and leaving the swale, Vin and Vout, respectively; infiltrated
peak reduction ΔQpk rel; outflow hydrograph lag time Tlag (min)

Vin (m3) Vout (m
3) Vinf (m

3) ΔVrel ΔQpk rel Tlag (min)

1.97 0.76 1.22 0.62 0.29 15.0
1.93 0.34 1.59 0.82 0.50 15.5

2.06 0.47 1.59 0.77 0. 32 14.8
1.90 1.45 0.45 0.23 0.16 9.2
1.90 1.43 0.47 0.25 0.15 8.5
1.94 1.30 0.64 0.33 0.21 9.5
4.87 3.22 1.65 0.34 0.09 9.8
4.97 3.02 1.95 0.39 0.13 10.0
5.04 2.31 2.73 0.54 0.20 10.5
4.98 4.13 0.85 0.17 0.05 7.3
4.90 4.04 0.86 0.18 0.04 7.0
4.85 4.12 0.73 0.15 0.07 6.5

1.95 0.52 1.43 0.73 0.55 12.0
1.96 1.08 0.88 0.45 0.20 11.3
1.95 0.91 1.04 0.53 0.31 10.8
1.94 1.23 0.71 0.37 0.20 9.3
1.92 1.24 0.68 0.35 0.18 9.0
2.01 1.29 0.72 0.36 0.20 8.5
4.87 3.05 1.82 0.37 0.13 6.8
4.87 3.08 1.79 0.37 0.15 6.5
4.79 3.18 1.61 0.34 0.11 7.3
4.84 3.73 1.11 0.23 0.08 5.3
4.84 3.74 1.10 0.23 0.08 5.5
4.88 3.67 1.21 0.25 0.11 5.3



TABLE 4 Hydraulic conductivities calculated from quasi‐constant differences in peak flow reductions (due to infiltration) and the infiltration areas
in the swale channel for SWChigh

Irrigation
event Qin (L/s) ΔVrel

Average steadily
submerged area (m2)

Quasi‐constant peak
flow reduction (L/s)

Spatially averaged
Ks (cm/hr)

Swale 1 11/08‐2 1.04 0.23 21.29 0.20 3.38
11/08‐3 1.04 0.25 20.93 0.23 3.96
15/08‐2 1.06 0.33 20.45 0.20 3.52
24/08‐2 2.76 0.17 24.25 0.19 2.78
26/08‐2 2.65 0.18 23.07 0.23 3.59
30/08‐2 2.62 0.15 22.65 0.15 2.38

Swale 2 13/09‐2 1.05 0.37 17.90 0.23 4.63
16/09‐2 1.04 0.35 18.34 0.20 3.93
27/09‐2 1.09 0.36 18.82 0.23 4.40
18/09‐2 2.65 0.23 19.17 0.25 4.60
22/09‐2 2.65 0.23 18.39 0.25 4.84
24/09‐2 2.64 0.25 18.47 0.34 6.63

Note. SWC = soil water content.

TABLE 5 Estimates of Ks (cm/hr) for the swales studied by various methods, with standard deviations and 95% confidence interval

Swale 1 Swale 2

Ks (cm/hr) SD 95% CI Ks (cm/hr) SD 95% CI

DRI measurements 9.41 4.21 6.17–12.65 1.78 0.98 1.03–2.53

Swale flow hydrographs (SWChigh) 3.27 0.58 2.66–3.88 4.84 0.93 3.86–5.82

Reference data (soil texture) 6.3 (loamy sand) – – 2.8 (sandy loam) – –

Notes. SD = standard deviation; CI = 95% confidence intervals calculated from Student's t; DRI = double‐ring infiltrometer.

FIGURE 4 Relative swale flow volume reduction versus the
normalized soil water content, SWCnorm, for Swales 1 and 2

FIGURE 5 Relative peak flow reduction versus relative volume
reduction (for all 24 runs) and the fitted linear regression line (the
coefficient of determination R2 = .81)
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soil moistures, it transitioned to a conveyance element with small

effects on flow rates and volumes.

Swale flow peak attenuation was comparable in both swales and

to a large extent followed variations in flow volume reductions. The

highest peak attenuation was noted for dry AMC and the 2‐month

event (on average 37% and 35% in Swales 1 and 2, respectively), and

the lowest attenuation was noted for the 3‐year event and wet AMC

(on average 5% and 9% for Swales 1 and 2, respectively). A plot of rel-

ative peak flow reductions versus relative volume reductions, for all 24

runs, is presented in Figure 5.
3.4 | Lag time (Tlag) of swale outflow

The last swale flow hydrograph attribute examined was the outflow

hydrograph lag time (Tlag), with respect to the inflow hydrograph, also
listed in Table 3. This parameter bears significance for determining the

time of concentration of run‐off from the swale contributing area (i.e.,

a part of roadway and the swale footprint) for design purposes. The

observed lag times in the 30‐m swales studied varied between 5 and

15min; the highest lag times (15min) were noted for the 2‐month event

in Swale 1 and dry AMC. Lag times for individual runs varied in a similar

way as flow volume reductions; the longest times were noted for the

highest reductions and the shortest for the smallest volume reductions.

The lag times were shorter in Swale 2 especially for dry AMC.

Lag times in Swales 1 and 2 were plotted asTlag versus SWCnorm in

Figure 6. The plot shows that the lag time decreases with the increas-

ing SWCnorm, and the transition of the swale operation from a run‐off

volume control measures towards a stormwater conveyance element.



FIGURE 6 Outflow hydrograph lag time versus normalized initial soil
water content (SWC) for Swales 1 and 2
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3.5 | Swale bottom slope and surface depressions

Swale channel may temporarily store water in bottom surface depres-

sions. Based on the generated elevation models, the total depression

volumes in the studied swales were estimated as 0.35 and 0.61 m3

for Swales 1 and 2, respectively. Such volumes represented 7–18%

and 12–31% of the inflow volume for Swales 1 and 2, respectively.

These depressions function in a similar way as storage created by

check berms used in some swale designs and are recognized for

increasing flow attenuation (Davis et al., 2012).
4 | DISCUSSION

The discussion presented below focuses on swale general design and

dimensions, soil characteristics, water balance, flow attenuation and

lag time, experimental limitations of the collected data, and implica-

tions for swale design and research.

In Swedish practice, grass road swales are typically designed to

convey run‐off from design storms with return periods from 5 to

10 years and a 10‐min duration (Swedish Transportation Administra-

tion, 2003). Such designs should provide acceptably low risks of ero-

sion or flooding of the downstream areas. In the conditions tested,

characterized by relatively short return periods (≤3 years) mimicked

in field runs and short swale sections (30 m), there were no signs of

swale flow approaching channel capacity or the occurrence of erosion.

To support the visual observations of swale flows being well below the

swale capacity, uniform swale flows were calculated from the Manning

equation (n = 0.25) for a depth of 0.4 m (i.e., the depth of Swale 1

minus the freeboard, also applied to Swale 2) and found two orders

of magnitude higher (0.127 and 0.129 m3/s, for Swales 1 and 2,

respectively) than those applied in the irrigation tests (i.e., 1.06 and

2.65 L/s). The corresponding flow velocities (0.179 and 0.119 m/s)

were safely below the limit of ≤0.915 m/s recommended by Schueler

(1987) for the prevention of erosion. For high hydraulic loadings, the

swale outflow would be controlled by the hydraulics characteristics

of the inlet to the storm sewer system. In the case of swale channel

or sewer inlet blockage, the excess flow would spill onto the green

areas on the swale side opposite to the roadways.

Run‐off infiltration into swale soils is a highly influential process

with respect to swale hydrology. Note however that in practical swale
design, the options for selecting infiltration rates are limited—

essentially to reference values of soils in the design area (notwithstand-

ing disturbances of soils during construction or additions of soil amend-

ments). Additional options are available in field experiments, where the

observations of swale flows can be supported by estimates of the satu-

rated hydraulic conductivity Ks from field measurements with

infiltrometers (Ahmed et al., 2015; Fatehnia et al., 2016; NTCD, 2014)

or from analysis of flow hydrographs (Wanielista & Yousef, 1992).

Recent developments of the methods for Ks estimation based on

discrete, point measurements of infiltration addressed the site‐specific

minimum numbers of measurements required to attain certain levels of

uncertainty (Ahmed et al., 2015) and the development of faster ways

of collecting infiltration data compared with the commonly used DRIs.

Working with a swale 350 m long, Ahmed et al. (2015) recommended

20 measurements for obtaining “a good estimation” of Ks; however,

this number is likely affected by the variability of data in the specific

dataset and the size of the area studied. Occurrences of physical soil

structures (e.g., clay lenses, compacted soils, or macropores) may also

provide some explanations of great variations in Ks data. A greater effi-

ciency of collecting soil infiltration data was achieved by the develop-

ment of the modified Philip–Dunne infiltrometer (Ahmed et al., 2015),

which is a falling‐head device allowing to conduct simultaneous infil-

tration measurements. Infiltration measurements obtained with the

modified Philip–Dunne and DRIs were found comparable, within an

order of magnitude, by NTCD (2014).

For estimating Ks in the study reported herein, the preference was

given to swale hydrographs (in and out) analysis, supplemented by cur-

sory checks provided by DRI measurements and the texture‐based ref-

erence data. Wanielista and Yousef (1992) calculated infiltration rates

from the measured swale hydrographs at a site in Florida as 8.8 cm/

hr, which was significantly smaller than 12.7 cm/hr measured by the

DRI. The findings in this study also indicated differences between

the infiltrometer measurements and flow hydrograph derived data

for the whole test section (see Table 5). Although in Swale 1 DRI data

exceeded the hydrograph‐derived data, the opposite was true for

Swale 2. A closer scrutiny of DRI data showed that they varied with

the distance from the swale outlet; in Swale 1, the smaller Ks were

measured near the outlet (where the flow depth and concentration is

the greatest), and in Swale 2, the higher Ks were observed by the out-

let. Thus, in Swale 1, the mean DRI Ks is likely to overestimate space‐

averaged Ks value, and in Swale 2, the mean DRI Ks is likely to under-

estimate the space averaged Ks. Assuming that the observed gradients

in Ks were valid and caused by gradients in soil properties, the

observed disagreement between the spatially integrated data (i.e.,

from flow hydrographs) and the DRI measurements would not improve

even with higher numbers of Ks measurements with infiltrometer

devices, without accounting for the above‐noted spatial variations.

However, infiltrometer data might be more meaningful for describing

flow attenuation during real events, as suggested by Erickson, Weiss,

and Gulliver (2010).

During the experiments, some stretches of the swale bottom

drained much faster, particularly at the upstream end exposed to the

longitudinal inflow only. Slow drainage was observed where run‐off

clearly exceeded the infiltration capacity, for example, at the down-

stream end. This would explain differences in saturation levels at the
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measurement locations and the fact that considerable flow abstrac-

tions occurred in the less‐saturated areas, which may have had a lower

density of SWC probes.

Two additional factors may influence swale flow—the bottom

slope and the related surface depressions on the bottom. The bottom

slope influences the grass channel flow velocity and possibly the rate

of infiltration. Morbidelli et al. (2016) tested infiltration rates on

inclined planes and noted that the increased plane slope reduced infil-

tration, because water particles had less time to infiltrate. However, in

drainage design, the choice of grass swale slopes is controlled by oper-

ational requirements. The literature lists numerous sources specifying

the ranges of swale slopes facilitating positive drainage and/or

preventing channel erosion. For example, The Urban Drainage and

Flood Control District (2010) recommends the minimum longitudinal

slope of 2%; for milder slopes, the swale may have to be fitted with

an underdrain, and the maximum slope was recommended by Schueler

(1987) as 5%. Both swales studied had milder slopes than the recom-

mended minimum (Swale 1: 1.5% and Swale 2: 0.7%), which may have

contributed to the observed slow drainage of Swale 2 with prolonged

durations of elevated soil wetness.

Depressions along the swale bottom were noted in detailed eleva-

tion surveys of both swales. Deviations of 0.05–0.10 m from the uni-

form slope line were common and created depression storage on the

swale bottom, with estimated volumes of 0.35 and 0.61 m3 in Swales

1 and 2, respectively. Such storage acts similarly as that in swales with

check dams, generally contributing to higher run‐off infiltration vol-

umes and greater delays of outflow hydrographs as, for example,

reported by Davis et al. (2012). The role of temporary water storage

in surface depressions and in the top soil layer bears more importance

for buffering run‐off from small rainstorms.

As reported by others (Lee et al., 2016; Pitt, Chen, Clark, Swenson,

& Ong, 2008), the soil texture may not characterize well the actual

infiltration in swales because of variations in individual textural classes

and spatial variability of soil characteristics within the studied facilities.

In our study, Ks estimated from the soil texture were about twice as

large as those estimated from swale hydrographs in Swale 1, but

smaller (by a factor of 0.6) in Swale 2, when compared with averages

of the corresponding soil texture class (Nishat et al., 2010). Such dis-

crepancies can be explained by the presence of thawing–freezing

cycles (contributing to enhanced infiltration), macropores resulting

from biological activity, or maintenance, as also suggested by other

authors (Ahmed et al., 2015; García‐Serrana, Gulliver, & Nieber,

2017). The measured SWC time series, together with the known effec-

tive saturation, therefore indicated that during the experimental runs

with high inflows and 30 min of continuous swale bottom inundation,

the available soil pore volume has never been saturated completely

(as indicated by the SWCnorm data), which might be explained by the

high flow velocities during swale irrigation.

Although the lateral overland flow on side slopes (sloping 1:2–2.5

in Swale 1 and 1:3–3.5 in Swale 2) was not measured in this study, it

was observed that it may have partly infiltrated into the soil, even

though the infiltration rates would be reduced on steep slopes

(Morbidelli et al., 2016), but the infiltrated water may reappear on

the surface in the lower part of the slope. The lateral inflow introduced

by the water supply system over 24 m of the 30‐m swale length
generated finger‐flow type of run‐off with increasing coverage at

higher inflows, as also reported by García‐Serrana et al. (2017). When

sheet flow was observed during irrigation runs, its width was less than

1 m. The nature of the swale instrumentation system did not allow dif-

ferentiation between flows in the swale channel and down the side

slope, which contributed to experimental uncertainties.

The relevance of knowledge of the SWC and its impact on run‐off

generation on plot‐scale grass areas was also reported by García‐

Serrana et al. (2017), who quantified the influence of soil moisture

(i.e., the difference between porosity and initial SWC) on the actual

infiltration capacity and infiltrated volumes, and found that the infil-

tration rapidly rose at higher soil moisture deficits. Regarding the spa-

tial heterogeneity of SWC, Morbidelli, Corradini, Saltalippi, and Brocca

(2012) concluded in a study of run‐off hydrographs for a range of ini-

tial SWC values that a spatially averaged value of SWC was sufficient

to reproducing hydrographs, but SWC became more relevant if the

spatial variability of saturated hydraulic conductivity was considered.

They hypothesized that spatially variable Ks masked the effect of dif-

ferent initial SWC on surface run‐off.

Although the SWC for the operationally defined SWClow (dry

AMC) and SWChigh (wet AMC) conditions did not greatly differ, such

differences affected outflow hydrographs, run‐off retention, and flow

delay significantly. Particularly, the small differences in SWC under

dry conditions indicated potentially significant reductions in swale infil-

tration volume. The pattern of flow volume attenuation in our study

follows that described by Davis et al. (2012) for swale drainage during

intermediate‐to‐severe rainfalls. The relative swale volume reductions

decreased with increasing inflows, that is, for rainstorms with longer

return periods, as the infiltration capacity of swale soils was quickly

reached and exceeded. Generally, the swale flow volume reductions

from 15% to 82% found in this study for a set of 24 experiments agree

with the results of grass swale investigations with comparable

simulated constant inflow rates, as reported by Bäckström (2002)

33–66% in 5–10 m swales with 0.5–7% slopes over 0.5 hr, Lucke et al.

(2014) 12–89% in 30–35 m swales with ≤1% slope and concentrated

inflow of 0.5 hr, or Yousef et al. (1987) 9–100% in 53 and 170 m

swales with 0.1–3.0% slopes and concentrated inflow of durations of

3–5.5 hr.

Limitations of the field experiments conducted need to be recog-

nized with respect to the selected sites, their physical characteristics,

including the soils, introduction of irrigation flows, and measurements

of hydrological data focusing on the swale channel flow (no measure-

ments done over the irrigated side slope). The test sections of the

swales were limited to 30 m, in order to achieve a well‐defined flow

distribution with the equipment available. However, even over these

relatively short lengths, the swale characteristics were not perfectly

uniform but varied as should be expected for earthen structures in real

life. Swale bottom longitudinal profiles indicated irregular slopes with

local depressions functioning in a similar way as check berms creating

bottom surface storage. As pointed out, for example, by Davis et al.

(2012), such storage increases flow attenuation in swales, for storms

with small‐to‐intermediate rainfalls. Thus, in the experiments reported

here, infiltration was likely enhanced in both swales, to a various

extent, with higher infiltration rates in the case of the lower hydraulic

loading (corresponding to a 2‐month event) and the milder slope
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(0.007 for Swale 2) contributing to greater surface depression storage

(0.61 m3 for Swale 2, compared with 0.35 m3 for Swale 1). Considering

the mild swale slopes and a fair magnitude of swale flows, clear differ-

ences of lag times in Swales 1 and 2, due to infiltration, could not be

detected.

The duration of controlled irrigation runs was limited to 30 min, as

this was a practical limit of the irrigation water supply system and its

controls. As noted for outflow hydrographs in Figure 4, longer inflows

would have allowed fully reaching the equilibrium conditions for out-

flow from both swales, particularly in the case of dry AMC. However,

the selected inflow duration was considered acceptable in relation to

the estimated time of concentration of the run‐off contributing area.

Further uncertainties were introduced by splitting the inflow into lon-

gitudinal and lateral components, which was deemed necessary to

mimic operation of actual swales. Although an assumption was made

that flow across a short band of the irrigated side slope (0.5–1.0 m

wide, measured in a dry channel) would expediently reach the channel

bottom flow, either above or below the ground surface, because of the

side slope steepness, no experimental proof is available. This assump-

tion obviously affected the robustness of the measured data and may

have contributed to the relatively small differences in SWC between

wet and dry states in Swale 2. Even though the SWC probes were

placed in the same pattern and proximities with respect to the dual irri-

gation flow inlets, they were exposed to ponded water to different

degrees, which may have affected the measurements due to different

hydraulic heads and residence times of water adjacent to the measur-

ing probes, contributing to increased SWC readings.
4.1 | Implications of study results for swale design
and future research

The study findings indicate the importance of the initial soil moisture

conditions for the formation of the swale channel flow, depending on

soils' Ks. In sandy loams studied, the re‐establishment of dry conditions

would take at least 2 days, and in loamy sand, at least 1 day. Analysis of

rainfall data for the antecedent dry days would serve to select and test

the appropriate AMC. The collected data can be used to calibrate a

rainfall/run‐off model for a typical catchment comprising a swale sec-

tion, with the associated run‐off‐contributing area formed by a road,

road shoulder, and the swale. This model can then be used to examine

various design scenarios. Additional practical findings include the need

to check DRI measurements for spatial tendencies, which may skew

estimates of Ks in specific cases. The experimental findings will be also

of use to study the stormwater quality enhancement in grass swales

during various stages of the development of swale channel flow.

Concerning the longevity of swale operation, Swale 1 remains fully

functional even after almost 60 years of operation, as judged from its

attractive appearance, good infiltration rates (3.27 cm/hr), and high

flow capacity.
5 | CONCLUSIONS

The primary motivation of the conducted swale experiments was to

advance the knowledge of the influence of the initial soil moisture
conditions on swale channel hydrographs. Within the limitations of

the experimental program, the following conclusions can be drawn:

• The plot of the relative swale flow reduction versus the normalized

SWC illustrated, for the conditions studied, two principal functions

of grass swales in stormwater management: run‐off dissipation

and conveyance. The transition between these two functions

evolved from high run‐off dissipation, for low initial SWC and

low irrigation inflow, to run‐off conveyance at high SWC, with

minimal run‐off abstractions. The speed of this transition acceler-

ated with increasing hydraulic loading and reduced Ks of swale

soils. The variation of swale flow volume reduction for two sets

of initial AMC (wet and dry) was in this study: 36–73% and 17–

36% for Swales 1 and 2, respectively.

• Swale outflow hydrograph lag times varied between 5 and 15 min

and decreased with an increasing SWCnorm. Such information is of

interest when estimating the time of concentration of the swale–

road catchment.
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